Kids` Menü

**Mop - Head Peter** 5,90
franconian sausages with home - made potato salad and ketchup

**Benjamin the Elephant**
1 Coburger potato dumpling with your favourite sauce 2,50
2 Coburger potato dumpling with your favourite sauce 4,00

**Minions** 4,00
buttered Swabian - style pasta with your favourite sauce ob ketchup

**Power Ranger** 2,80
small frech power - salad

**Dessert**

**Jim Knopf** 1,50
chocolate scoop and small mountain crem

**For the little ones who want to keep up with the big ones:**

**Kid`s Champagne** 1,90
passion fruit juice with grenadine syrup

**Kids`schnapps** 0,50
Sprite in a schnapps glass

**Kids`Cocktail** 2,90
passion fruit and orange juice with grenadine syrup and fruit topping

All prices in € incl. VAT
Soup of the day 5,20
changing soups, please ask our service team

Pretzel
salty pretzel traditionally home - baked in tue Brauhaus 1,00
with a little butter 1,20

Salads

Side salad 2,80
small seasonal mixed salad

Hen party 8,90
large seasonal mixed salad

For the boys ... 12,90
fresh mixed salad with grilled steak stripes

All the salads are served with a basket of home - baked bread. Please ask our staff about our dressing!

Some of our dishes are available in small portions. Please ask our service staff! Smaller portions cost € 2,50 less!

All prices in € incl. VAT
## Cold and warm bavarian delicacies

### Mouthwatering salad
home-made Bavarian salad made with cold meats with vinegar dressing, red onion rings, gherkins and pieces of cheese, with bread

8,90 €

### Peter the Goatherd
Obazda (Bavarian cheese spread) with red onion rings and fresh salty pretzel

8,90 €

### Matjessalad after „ houswives style“
herring fillet marinated with yogurt, Applepieces, onionrings and gherkins, potatoes and fresh salad

9,80 €

### Franconian sausage
with potato salad and home – baked bread

8,90 €

### Aloisius
baked German - style meatloaf with home - made potato salad, fried egg and medium hot mustard

9,80 €

All prices in € incl. VAT
Schnitzel “Wiener Art” of the pig
   breaded pork cutlets with home – made potato salad 12,20

Breaded “Jägerschnitzel”
   breaded pork cutlets, with mushroom cream sauce
   and “Butterspätzle” (Kind of noodle) and side salad 14,20

Marinated pork steak
   with fried potatoes, braised onions and salad 15,80

Marinated pork steak
   with fried potatoes, herb quark and salad 15,80

Rumpsteak (ca. 200g)
   with fried potatoes, braised onions and salad 19,80

Rumpsteak (ca. 200g)
   with fried potatoes, herb quark and salad 19,80

All prices in € incl. VAT
Original Coburger potato dumplings!

Franconian beef roast 13,80
with Coburger dumplings and red cabbage

Pork knuckle with crackling 13,80
with Coburger potato dumplings, hearty gravy,
crackling and barrel Sauerkraut

Bock bier goulash 14,80
with Coburger potato dumplings and side salad

Franconian pork shoulder 16,80
with Coburger potato dumplings and barrel sauerkraut

Crispy goose breast 16,80
with Coburger potato dumplings, gravy and red cabbage

All prices in € incl. VAT
Vegetable – Potatoe – Pancakes 9,80
  with herb quark an side salad

Fried brezl dumplings 11,80
  with champignon cream sauce an side salad

Fried pike-perch fillet 18,30
  with potatoe and curry vegetables

For all those with a sweet tooth:

Strawbeery – Mascarpone – Cream 5,80
  in the glass serves

Salted Caramel Icecream 6,80
  with rum pot and cream

All prices in € incl. VAT